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All new
one day
event

Lisa Whelchel

CBS Survivor Contestant,
Former Facts of Life Star

Jennifer Rothschild

Speaker, Best-selling Author,
Bible Study Teacher

Michael O’Brien

Worship Leader, Former lead
singer for Newsong

November 3, 2012
Saturday: 9:00 AM–4:00 PM
springfield, missouri

Tickets
{  Bonus: Buy 10 Tickets, Get One Free }

An area-wide women’s event co-hosted by
Area Churches (see website for list)
Location: Juanita K. Hammons Hall for the Performing Arts
Directions: (417) 888-2067 f 525 S. John Q. Hammons Pkwy, Springfield, MO 65806

Early Bird Special (thru October 8, 2012)
 $34 Groups of 10+ $39 Individual
After Early Bird Special (after October 8, 2012)
 $39 Groups of 10+ $44 Individual
Premier Section (limited, reserved section)
 $49 Individual
Box Lunch (optional)
$7 Individual
At Door (if available)
$59 General Seating Only

register
internet: www.FreshGroundedFaith.com
	Phone: (800) 859-7992
Mail: Print form at www.FreshGroundedFaith.com
In person: See www.FreshGroundedFaith.com for complete list
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Buy 10, One Free Offer available online or call (800) 859-7992

Tickets are non-refundable, but fully transferable
Lunch not included. Optional lunch available for purchase.

Tickets: Call (800) 859 7992 or visit www.FreshGroundedFaith.com
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Michael O’Brien
Jennifer Rothschild
Lisa Welchel

november 3, 2012 ~ springfield, Mo
www.FreshGroundedFaith.com
limited tim

Lisa

Getting to Know

Michael

Buy 10 Tickets, Get one Free
visit www.freshgroundedfaith.com or call (800) 859-7992

**Platform guests subject to change.

Michael spent years as the lead singer for Newsong and recently has been a part of worship at
EWomen Conferences. His concerts range from an upbeat message of praise, to sharing his heart
about his own failures in the past, to sharing the gospel. Michael has had several number one
hits and has produced five CD’s including his newest project release Be Still My Soul.
More: www.michaelo.org

Getting to Know

Lisa Whelchel is a contestant on the hit CBS show Survivor - Season 25 (airing this fall). But
she is best known for her starring role as Blair Warner on NBC’s The Facts of Life. Today, she
travels the country speaking about the more important facts of life—those her heavenly Father
has taught her. She is the author of many books, including her best-selling, Creative Correction.
Lisa is often featured on national television programs commenting on issues related to home
schooling, motherhood, and child celebrities. More: www.lisawhelchel.com

Jennifer travels the country offering fresh, sensible, Biblical advice to audiences who, like her,
are determined to pursue healthy and productive lives. Living with blindness since the age
of fifteen, she has shared her inspiring message of hope on the Women of Faith Tour, and on
media outlets including Dr. Phil, Good Morning America, Life Today, and The Billy Graham
Television Special. She’s the author of seven books, including the best-selling Lessons I Learned
in the Dark, Self Talk Soul Talk, Walking by Faith Bible study and the popular Me, Myself and
Lies Bible study. More: www.jenniferrothschild.com

Jennifer

Getting to Know
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